
persons in- be found so to be by a jury lawfully empanneled for that
dicted for any purpose, so that such person cannot be tried upon such
found:o be indiciment, or if, upon the trial of any person so indicted,
insane by a such person shall appear to the jury charged with such
Jur3 , to bc indictment to be insane, it shall be lawful for the Court 5
for the pur- before whom any such person shall be brought to be
pose on their arraigied or tried as aforesaid, to direct such finding to
arraigiiincnt. be recorded, and thereupon to order such person to be

kept in strict custody until 1-er Majesty's pleasure shll
be known ; and if any person charged with any offence 10
shall be brought before any Court to be discharged for
vant of prosecution, and such person shall appear to be

insane, it shall be law ful for such Court to order a jury
to be empanelled to try the sanity of such person; and
if the jury so empanelled shall find such person to be 15
insane, it shall be lawful for such Court to order such
person to be kept in strict custody in such place and in
such manner as to such Court shall seem fit, until Her
Najesty's pleasure shall be known; and in all cases ùf
insanity so found, it shall be lawful for the Governor of 20
this Province to give such order for thé safe custody of
such person so found to be insane, during Her Majesty's
pleasure, in such place and in such manner as to him
shall seem fit.

Persons com. I1. And, for the better prevention of crimes being 25
nmitted by committed by 'persons insane,' be it enacted, 'hat if

e°o ac. any person shall be discovered and apprehended under
count of be- circumstances that denote a derangement of mmd anil a
"n.- isaner purpose of committing some crime, for which, if commitied,
ous shall not such person would be liable to be indicîed, and any:of 30
be bailed ex- Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace before whom such
cet e person may be brought, shall think fit to issue a warrant
Quarter for committing him or her as a dangerous person sus-

So o apected to be insane, such cause of commitment b'eing
supenior plainly expressed in the warrant, the person so committed 35
Court ofLaw shall not be bailed except by two Justices of the Peace,
or Equîty. one whereof shall be the Justice who has issued such

warrant, or by the Court of general Quarter .Sessions, or
in Lower Canada by one of the Judges of Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench, or one of, the Judges of Her 40
Majesty's Superior Court for that section of the. Province,
or in Upper Canada by one of the Judges of Her Majes-
ty's superior Courts of Law or Equity at Toronto.

rwoiustices, IV. And be it enacted, That if any person, while im-
with medical prisoned in any prison, or other place of confmement, 45
a ,re nt- under any sentence of death, transportation, or imprison-
case of pris- ment, or under a charge of any offence, or for ndt flùding
ener becom- bail for good behaviour or to keep the peace or to answer
mg insane. a criminal charge, or in consequence of anysummar

conviction or order by any Justice or Justices of the.50
Peace, or under any other than. Civil Process, shall
appear to be insane, it shaUl be lawful for any«two Justices


